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You Were Right
Choreographed by Sue Fisher & Margaret Warren
Description:
Music:

64 count, 4 wall, intermediate line dance
You Were Right by The McClymonts [CD: Chaos And Bright Lights]

Start dancing on lyrics
SIDE, BEHIND, ½ TURN, HITCH, SIDE, BEHIND, SIDE, HITCH

1-2-3-4
5-6-7-8
1-8

Step right to right side, step left behind right, turning ¼ turn right step forward on right, turn ¼
right hitch left
Step left to left side, step right behind left, step left to side, hitch right
Repeat last 8 beats

SIDE, REPLACE CROSS, HOLD, TWICE

1-2-3-4
5-6-7-8

Rock step right to right side, replace on left, cross right over left, hold
Rock step left to left side, replace on right, cross left over right, hold

PIVOT ½ LEFT, HOLD, PIVOT ½ RIGHT HOLD

1-2-3-4
5-6-7-8

Step forward on right, pivot ½ left, step forward on right, hold
Step forward on left, pivot ½ right, step forward on left, hold

HEEL STRUT TO 45 DEGREES, BEHIND SIDE, TWICE

1-2-3-4
5-6-7-8

Step right heel forward to 45 degrees, drop toes, step left behind right, step right to side
Step left heel forward to 45 degrees, drop toes, * step right behind left, step left to side

RUNNING VINE

1-2-3-4
5-6-7-8

Step right to side, step left behind right, step right to side, cross left over right
Step right to side, step left behind right, step right to side, cross left over right

ROCK BACK, ¾ TURN, HOLD, SLOW SWEEPING LEFT SAILOR, HOLD

1-2-3-4
5-6-7-8

Rock right back, turning ¼ left step forward on left, turning ½ left step right back, hold
Sweep left foot around & step behind right, rock step right to side, replace on left, hold

Last 4 beats move slightly back
SLOW SWEEPING RIGHT SAILOR, HOLD, LEFT BACK COASTER, SCUFF

1-2-3-4

Sweep right foot around & step behind left, rock left to side, replace on right, hold

Last 4 beats move slightly back

5-6-7-8

Step left back, step right beside left, step forward on left, scuff right beside left

REPEAT
ENDING
To finish dance, at back wall, dance to count 42, touch right toes behind left, unwind ½ turn right to face front
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